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floor. Ella: Went down through the floor.  (They got to the second floor?) No, they
didn't. One sit on the other fellow's shoulder and tried to look up. And when they
did, they went down through the floor. (Oh, the floor they were standing on.) Yeah.
The floor went right down. Joanne: Where the steps were. Like in a bundle. (So they
still didn't get to see the second floor.) Ella: No. They went down through the floor,
and then they got frightened.  (But is it fair to say that not only do experiences
come to you, but you sort of seek them.) It must be. Joanne: Kind of, I guess,
yeah....  Ella: This is hard to believe. But over in my grandmother's house, from the
time I was a kid, they had an old grandfather  DEPART ARRIVE SYDNEY HALIFAX
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cuckoo clock. It never will work--from the time I can re? member- -that clock never
will work. They never ever took it down. And, every now and then this clock would
start to--this bird would come out--"Cuckoo, cuckoo." And the clock would go. And
every time it hap? pened, within 3 days, somebody would die. But not (for)
everybody that died, but just certain ones.  And one day--who was it--it was
somebody close to--I believe it was her grandson, 23 years old. And they didn't
know he was sick or anything. And he had cancer. He was in Toronto. The cuckoo
comes out. "Cuckoo, cuckoo," and the old clock start? ed going. So when they got
the word that (he) had cancer and there was no cure for him, that's when my
grandmother beat up the clock. (She what?) She beat the clock up. That clock, it
was always the death of somebody in the family or somebody close-- that would
come out and that bird would cuckoo. And she swore over that--she had it there for
years. Like every time it was that. When (her grandson) got sick, that was just--she
was getting old--that was a bit much. She beat it up. She tried to make herself
believe that it wasn't a death, but she said it never failed her, there was a death,
every time that bird'd come out. But yet the damn thing had no guts, really. What
would make it cuckoo? You know, it would come out.  Grandpa had an old travel
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alarm. And when he died, that's the only thing Mom wanted that belonged to her
father was this old travel alarm. And she had this little trailer down here. Well, every
now and then--one day she called me, "Come down, I want to show you something."
I said, "What?" "Look," she said, "that goddamn foolish clock's going backwards
again. You watch," she said, "somebody's going to die." I said, "Mom! Clock going
back? wards!" Sure enough, I went down and I sat down--6 o'clock come, 5 o'clock
come, 4 o'clock. The clock would go backwards. And every time that clock went
backwards, you were sure to hear somebody died. And she said, "You watch, the
next time somebody dies," she said. (Next time) she called me. "Clock's going
backwards again!" This  J  2nc-'?%&m.  DOIMtJ  ( OPEN 24 HOURS  •  7 DAYS A
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